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- .TAB DBOPS.

.Cotton sold In Loulsburg yester¬
day (or 16 cents a pound.
.The February term of Court will

convene Monday. February 20th.

.John Mills returned trom the hos¬
pital, In Rocky Mount Monday. He
is ge'ttlng along nicely.
.Quite a big snow storm visited this

section on. Tuesday morning, but ow-

ing to the ground being wet did not
stick.

.Mr, B. 0. Townsend, of Duan,
was elected a Director for the Cotton'
Cooperative Marketing Association In
Raleigh Saturday.

=Hls many friends will regret to
~Iearn of the serious Illness of Mr. H.
D. Egerton. Physicians consider his
condition alarming. .

.Miss Wilma Tharrlngton has re¬
turned home from Park View Hospital.
Rocky Mount, after having an opera¬
tion for appendicitis.
.Mrs. B. W. Ballard ana daughter

Mlsd Kate Baliara. of Frankllnton.
"were guests of Dr. mil Mrs. R. F.
Yarborough the past week. '_

"" .The many friends of Mrs. J; T.
Nefil, of Centreylll»^*ho Is under treat
aaenf at Mercy hospital In Baltimore,
will be glad to learn that she Is much
improveir .

.(Little Mary Anna Clifton sustain¬
ed a rather serious sprain In one ankle
Sanday afternoon when the tricycle on
which she and another child were rld-
¦tng overturned catching her ankle un¬
der the full weight of the tricycle and
the other cMld.
I v

, ..The sad news was received here
one day last week of the sudden death
Of Mr. John Conway, of Syracuse, New
York, who married a former Louisburg
girl, Miss Martha Mann. Mrs. Con¬
way was visiting relatives In Greens¬
boro and Mr. Conway w** traveling
In norma at the time his death occur¬
red.

HICKORY ROCK ITEMS.

The bad weather doesn't stop the do¬
ings around about^our-«tty.

Boys if you are- looking for a big

be sure to have It.
,

Mr. Qeorge Wester who has been
very ill with pneumonia.was taken to
Rocky Mount Hospital last week. We
all hope he will soon recover.
Mr. Hubert Spencer and Miss Sarah

Blank, Mr. Stanley Neal and Miss
Daisy Tharrlngton anticipated having
« rrsQd tlmegoiqg tij Greenville, N.
C., la8t'Sunday. but on account of the
(mow their,trip waB postponed.

Miss Lillie Edwards spent Sunday
might with Mrs. L. R. Southall.
The Mt. Gllead missionarysociety

will meet with Mr. Moses Ioscoe on
the evening of Feb. 4th. Everybody
is cordiaHy invited.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wilder will soon

kave theiT bungalow completed.
Mr. Clellan Southall has completely

worn out a pair of shoes during this
snow; going to Mr. 1.. V. Leonard's.

Mr. Forrest Wester and sister An¬
ale Lou went to Rocky Mount last
Thursday to see their father, who is
teking treatment at the hospital.

Mr. Staley Strickland has been on
the sick list the past week.

Mr. Herbert Wood who has been
visiting relatives in Richmond, Va.
has returned home.

Messrs. Holman Southall and Hol¬
mes Bunn, of Zebulon, spent the week
end with their uncle, Mr. Louis South-
all.

Mr. Richardson, of Henderson, via-1
ited our community laBt week.

Misses Lucy Baker, of Loutsburg,
and Misses Belle Hayes and Lucile
Wheless of Justice, spent the week-end
with Miss Vlvlau Wheless, of Hickory
Rock.
We aro very glad indeed that Mrs.

A. B. Inscoe and Mrs. John Hedge-
peth are Improving after a few dayg
Illness.

Mrs. W. J. NeaTTS spending a while
with her daughter, Mrs. Ben Saunders
of Loulsburg.
There Is lots of timber being sawed

and new buildings going up on Hun-
tersvllle St. The buildings belonging
to Messrs. A. B. Inscoe, Willis Thar¬
rlngton, Moses and Royal Inscoe. R.
K. Tharrlngton and W. C. Wilder.

If this escapes the wast« basket will
come again soon.

. . VILLAGE VAMPF.
(These Items were Intended for last

"week but were crowded out..Ed.)

JUSTICE H0TE8.

Mr. J. F. Mitchell and family , of
Castalla, has moved In our community.

Prof. Albert Wheless and Miss Nan
Hlftes, of Ingleslde, were here yester¬
day. f

Misses Mary Stal lings and Clara
Hayes were home for a few days this
jveek end.

Messrs. Allen Morgan, civil engi-
aeer for State Highway Commission,
nnd Harry Yarborough and Sam Al-
ford, of Spring Hope, visited Misses
Denatze and Marie Meade Saturday. A
Mrs. William Johnson, of Richmond,

who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
¦' and Mrs. GT. Meade, for a few weeks

Is returning home Tuesday.
Messrs. G. L. Parker and Carlton

McGregor, of Wake Forest College,
spent the weekend here.
Mis# NaorfSl Fowler, daughter of Mr.

Tom Fowler, Is til.
Mr. Neat Harris' baby is Just recov

erlng from a case of bronchial pneu¬
monia.

Beulah House, whose parents mov-
4d to Nashville from tills ^oonununlty
Christmas, has returned to school hecs.

R. L. W.

SOCIETY
MRS. 0. Y. YARBOKO ENTERTAINS.

Thursday afteruon, Feb. t. Mrs. O.
Y. Yarboro handsomely entertained
the Edwin Fuller club and a large
number of other Invited guests.
When the guests had ail arrived tht

club was called to order by the presi¬
dent, Mrs. O. A. Ricks. The minutes
of the previous meeting were read and
approved and the subject ror the af¬
ternoon announced to be Louisa May
Aicott

Mrs. K. K. Allon read an excellent
paper on the life and works of this
popular author olyoang- peoples stor^
teff. Mrs. Ricks read a selocllen^rtnn
the book which is usually considered
Miss Alcott's masterpiece. Little Wo¬
men.

Miss Ruth Allen was absent b»rt-«ent
her Current Topic which was read by
the sccretiry.

After the program was completed
the most delicious refreshments were
served in three courses. 'The first
course consisted of jellied chicken
molded In artistic shnpes served on
blanched lettuce leaves and tastefully
p.irnlshed with slices of green Npickl«
and red pimento. This was served
with mayonnaise and accompanied by

Mb. lilt. anl-inf« .ind
pickle
The second course was the most re¬

freshing nougat cream with cake; and
tlie. last course was conventional after
tllnner coffee and cheese sandwiches.

Club members were requested to re¬

order to transact some matters of bus¬
iness. Most-important of these was
the decision to continue tor another
year the study of the subject "Woman
in History, Art, and Literature.
The question was brought up as to

the desirability of longer papers or
Tuore of Ihsm nett year. "TBe major¬
ity declared themselTes opposed to
having to write, to read, or to listen
to very lengthy papers

Misses Annie Green and Lynn Hall
were appointed to write to the Oteen
soldier tor whom the club is god-moth¬
er, between this meeting and the next.

Cliih -adjourned
with Mrs. E. H. Malone, Subject, TTie
Old South and the Confederacy.

JIBS. PLEASA5TS E5XBBXJJKS
MISSIONABV SOCIKTT.

The study circle of the Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society met Men-'
day afternoon with Mr»._M. C. Pleas¬
ants. Very attractive written invita¬
tions suggestive of the subject. Japan
wepe issued. They were written in
Japanese by Mrti. Aki Makamura, a
Japanese student of Louisburg Col¬
lege; but. as the recipients were not
likely to be able to read Japanese an
English translation was written in
vertical lines read from left to rightfn Japanese style as follows: "Bythis you are asked to my study circle,
3o bid your Jlnriksha stop at my gate."On the reverse side of the card were
written the time and place, Monday3 30 p. m. Mrs. M. C. Pleasants.
The rooms with their beautiful dec¬

orations transported the Imaginative
at once into the flowery kingdom.L'ranches of fruit trees in combination
with rose-pink blossoms giving the ef¬
fect of the Japanese cherry blossom
wer« entwined' artistically in and out|of the stair railing, banked over the
mantel and clustered around the elec¬
trolier, and large jars of chrysanthe¬
mums, which Is the national flower of
Japim were tastefully arranged at dif¬
ferent places. Those two flowers
mean so much to the beauty-lovingpeople of Nippon that wnen the flrst
cherry-blossoms open that day is made
a national holiday and alt work ceases
chile the nation celebrates the re'urn
of spring. The presence of numerouscurios from Japan helped to carry the
scheme still further.
"O Zion Ha^te" was sung as the open

log hymn. The devotional exercises
were conducted by Miss Sallle Betts.
Mrs. D. E. McKinne lead in prayer.Mrs. Makamura, wearing the costume
of her native land, sang as solos two
Japanese hymns.
Mrs. Pleasants gave a map study of

old Japan up to the time of Commo¬
dore Perry's memorable trip to that
country. The next number on the
program wrfs a monologue, "Japan'sbuMen." This was effectively given
by Mrs. J. A. Hodges tn the costume
of Japan.
The monologue was followed by a

report of the mission work In Japangiven by Mrs. Ernest F"urgurson, who
very ably impersonated a Japanese
missionary. An interesting discus¬
sion of the chapter "Christianity's Op¬
portunity In Japan" was lead by Mrs.
F. B. McKinne. MYs. O. F. Smith
gate an able talk on "Some Odd Cus¬
toms of Japan," or rather what seem
odd customs to us, for of course ours
seem equally odd to them.
The program closed with hymn and

prayer.
Mesdaaes Makahura anr Hodge.1

Misses Sutton and lx*an. all wearing
Japanese dresses served hot tea, mar¬
guerites and stulted dates. Each
guest was presented with a dainty Ja¬
panese fan as ¦ momento of this de¬
lightful meeting. The attendance
was perhaps the largest of any meet¬
ing the study circle has ever held and
many who were present declared It
to be the most Interest and attractive
they had PVf^r attended.

eOIitlE.BISHKTTF.
... '

Invitations reading a» follows have
been received In Uoulsburg:
"Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Nevereon Bis-

sette request the honour of yo«r pres¬
ence at the marriage of their daughter,
Kdiy> Shorn to Mr. William Yarbor-
ough Collie on Tuesday evening. Feb¬
ruary the twenty-flrst, at eight o'clock.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Nashville
North Carolina."
The bride la the attractive and a«-

TOMACH'
TROUBLES

seldom fail to L

DISAPPEAR
ENTIRELY ~

when you take
S

It builds you up
and helps you re¬
gain your normal ,

weight. ,

Sold by all good druggists

complished daughter of Mr. George N.
lilssette, one of Nashville's most prom¬
inent and successful merchants and ta
neseryingly popular among a host of
friends.
The groom is the oldest son of Mr.

-fames R. t'ollie. former Superintend-
ent of the States Prison and now Chief
Clerk In the Revenue Commission^
office In Raleigh. He is a yoi^g man
of ability and a pleasing and attractive
personality which haa made many
friends for him In his adopted home,
being originally frrjlli Luuisbuig...
The coming event will be watched

with much Interest owing to the wide
popularity of this young couple.

INDUSTRIAL REHABILITATION

As a part of the state program of In¬
dustrial Rehabilitation being conduct¬
ed by the State Department of Educa¬
tion an industrial class for the adult
blind of the state has recently been
opened at the new Wilson County
Home. Here blind men frotir any part
of the state beyond the age at which
ttrey can culei the State 3»jl.ool fur On
Blind will be taught such trades as ma|
tress making, chair caning and basket*
ry, as well as reading by raised prini
writing and typewriting. The r-nr-

pose Is to rehabilitate those who hare
lost their sight after "maturity, Shd
make them Independent citizens. .

The class has no connection wllh Ihc
County _Home. ft ta quartered there-
because ot tfie excellent accommoda¬
tions furnished to the blmd people
The men lire and are taught In a mod¬
ern. steam heated brick building. The
county Is paid for the use* of the riom
and the board ot the men by the State
Department.
The Class la doing »"rfrt

The men whe have already enroAyi
are very happy and contented and t*ak
ing excellent progress. As m?gt ot
the instruction Is necessarily individ¬
ual, only a small number of men car
be accommodated, however, there is
still room for a few more men.

This is an exceptional opportunity
for those unfortunate reaidents of our
state who have lost their sight and be.
cause of their misfortune are unable
to earn a livelihood. Those desiring
further information regarding the
school or wishing to enter should in¬
form any County Superintendent of
Public Welfare or Mr. H. L. Stanton.
tl)e State Superintendent of Industrial
Rehabilitation at Raleigh.

vocational training for the blind Is
1-ut one phase of the State Rehabilita¬
tion work. Men, women and child¬
ren of employable a?e. handicapped by
various types of disabilities resulting
from accident, disease, or of congeni¬
tal nature, are being aided in their
struggle to become independent, self
supporting and -»elf respecting nitiseiu
by this Department.

SEEK CONFERENCE IN ADVANCE

To save themselves tim$ and trou¬
ble. am*. In many cases, unnecessary
expenditures; taxpayers having biisi
ness with the Income tax unit of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue at Wash¬
ington and desiring conference with
officials in connection therewith. r»re
advised to ask for such conference in
advance.
A'number of taxr*ayers and thoir

representatives appear at the income
tax unit without appolntmei<t. and ask
immediate hearings. Frequently th«
conference cannot be held at once for
the reaion that the papers and Infor¬
mation relating to the said case must
be assembled or the proper official
may be otherwise engaged. The re¬

sult is a delay of a day or two. and
added cost to the taxpayer in the way
of hotel bills, etc.

Requests for conference should he
addressed to the Commissioner of In¬
ternal Revenue. Washington. D. C.
together with a statement of all the
facts In connection with the cases, and
the purpose for which it Is desired.
The taxpayer will be informed by let
ter or telegram of the date appointed
for the confidence. .

_ y
If we corraled the horse-power wast

ed running Congress It would be
worth more than Muscle Shoals.

Opportunity knocks but once, but
some radiators knock always.

When a girl In New Guinea become«
engaged a mark la cut Into her skin.
If that plan waa followed |n this coun¬

try how badly disfigured some of our
modern young women would be.

o
Women used to tell each other bow

many children they had; now they
HM1 how many husbands they have had.

o
If It la better to give than recelvi

America la a fine country.

Dr. 8awyar lent Harding'*
Secretary of Interior.

BULL DOG DRUMMOND.
(Continued from Page Three)

four Q)H«ke<( men came In, and
carried out the two chair*.

**1111' Intimidated rabbit, Henry, and
the kindly gentleman you put to guard

.Ml88 Benton," be remarked as the
Vor closed. "So now we may regard
lurselves as being alone. Just you

But Still Thara Waa No Marejr oh the
Soldier"« Face, and Ha Fait Hlmaalf
Being Forced Farther and Farther
Over the Liquid.

and I. And one of us, Laklngton.
you devil in human form.Is going In¬
to that bath."
"But the bath means death,"

shrieked Laklngton."death In agony."
"That will be unfortunate for the

«'ho goeg in," gaid
taking a step toward him.
"You would murder mer' half sobbeii

the terrified man.

Lnklngioo; Tm pot going to
murder yon." A gleam of hope came
into the other's eyes. "But Pm going
-Iv fight you In order to decide whlrh
of Ob tsu teases to adorn the earth;
that Is, If your diagnosis of the con¬
tents of the bath is correct. What

olittlc glawn of pity I might have pos-
stss«d for you has been completely ex¬
tinguished by your present exhlbltkM

of nauseating cowardice. Fight, you

And Laklngton fought. The sodden
complete turning of the tables had for
the moment destroyed his nerve; now,
at Druinmond'a words, he recovered
himself. Thtire was no mercy on the
soldier's face, and In his inmost heart
Lakington knew that the end ha|
For strong and wiry though
he was no match for the other.l

Relentlessly he fell,
forced toward the deadly liquid be had
prepared for Drummond, and as the
Irony of the thing struck him, the
Bweat broke out on his forehead and
he cursed aloud. At lasv he backed in¬
to the edge of the bath and his strug¬
gles redoubled. But still there was no

mercy on the soldier's face, and he
felt himself being forced farther and
farther over the liquid until he was
only held ffroui falling into it by Druin-
mond's grip on his throat.
Then, Just before the grip relaxed

and he went under, the soMier spoke
oncer
"Henry I>akington," he said, "the

retribution Is just."
Drumruond sprang back, and the

liquid closed over the wretched man's
head. But only for a second. With
a dreadful cry Laklngton leaped out,
and even Drummond felt a momentary
qualm of pity. For the criminal's
clothes were already burnt through to
the skin, and his face.or what was
IWt of It.was a shining copper color.
Had with agony, he dashed to the door,
and flung it open. The four men out¬
side, aghast at the spectacle, recoiled
and let him through. And the kindly
mercy which I^aklngton had never
shown to any one in his life was

given to him at the last.
Blindly he groped his way up the

stairs, and as Drummond got to the
<loor the end came. Some one must
have put In gear the machinery which
Warked on the fifth step, or perhaps It
Wps automatic. For suddenly a heavy
steel weight revolvtng on an arm
whissed out from the wall and struck
laklngton behind the neck. Without
a sound be fell forward, and the
weight, unchecked, clanged suddenly
Bafsa. And thus did the invention of
which he was proudest break the ln-
?aotWi ewn aeek. Truly, the retriba-
ttan was Just. . . .

"That only leaves Peterson,"
Barked the American, coming lnte the
hall at that moment, and lighting a

"That only leave« Peterson," agreed
Drummond. "And the girl," he added
aa an afterthought.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing. Tires and Tuboa. All

work guaranteed. I^ehmnn'a Shoe
Shop. C. H. MURPHY, I/oulsburg.

N. C. 2-10 4t

Etsgfleld ear« be will quit his Fol¬
lies. But rood resolutions die young.

Raleigh Auditoriu)n--Ftb.l3

ANNA CASE
Seat« on Sale at Time* Building, Ralelirh. by the Park Xa*Teal Bur®*«.

Priees $2.75, «1.«5 and $1.10, tax paid

Sousa's Band, Under Same Management. February 27.

HEALTH DEPABTJ055T
* Information Concerning The .* Health of tke People .< Franklin ** Comty, Worth Tear Attention. *w

»* Dr. J. E. Malone, Health Officer. .* .........We want the people to read this ar¬ticle lor it is of the greatest impor¬tance tor them as well as myself toknow the Public Health Laws. Thereare bo many -people wau aie not in¬formed along these lines. The great¬est difficulty I have haff tn contend"With as tyiantnHni> «.nrt Health offi¬cer is a want of information and know-Iedge of Health laws. The law doesnot excuse for ignorance ror the StateHealth and County Health Boards holdthat it Is the duty of all to informthemselves. The law positively statesfhat every contagious and infectiousdisease or a suspicion or rt, must bereported. Every Doctor, Teacher,House holder and every one else mustreport to the Quarantine officer withintwelve hours after knowlecge or sus¬picion ot any and every case, then theQuarantine officer, witaln the sameperiod of time must fill out a card andtranscribe every item on 4t to his re¬cord book and send the card to theState Board ot Health at Haleigh. Ifany of the above na'icd Doctors. Tea¬chers, Householders or any one Til!.!to do this, they ar» subject to a lineot fs.O.OO or Imprisoned tor 30 days i.»Jail.
There are certain «iseasca that theLaw rcuuiica shall be reported. thP.76aie Measles, Whooping Cough. Dyp-theria. Scarlet Fever, Chicken PoxTyphoid Fever, Septic Sore Throat. Infuntile Paralysis, Epidemic Meningi¬tis, German Measles, Smallpox andEye Disease. Now wnenever youthink you have any of these In the fam¬ily, it Isyour duty to report it to yourQuarantine officer at once. If thesecontagious disea.es could be reportedpromptly, then we could stop it rightthere in thnt hoy,s_tL>*itid prevent itsspreading,all over the community.Save a lot of trouble, expense anddeath. Now people you have the lawplease help me to carry out our HealthLaws and thereby help the largestnumber ot people to live and be happy.

IN ME.VOKY OF MR. ft. T. WEST.
The death angels visited the homeof Mrs. S- T. WeBt on Friday, Jan.13th and took from her her devotedhusband after a short Illness of pneu¬monia In his fiftieth year of age. OnSaturday afternoon the funeral ser¬vice was conducted by his pastor, Rev.W. R. Wallace'In the midst of a largpgathering of friends and relatives, Hewas tenderly laid to rest in the peme-tery at Hioky Rock. Mr. West leavesa wife and three brothers and threesisters, Mr. Luther and Mr. Saul West,of White I-eve I, Mr,. Spepce West, ofHenderson. Mrs. J. 1». Wester, of Hickory Rock, Mrs. Joe Collins and Mre.Edd Moore of White Level, besides ahost of friend« who ar« greatly be¬reaved. Hut we feel that our loss Islils gain. His Isst words were 'T wantexery thing done right, the only way Isthe straight and narrow way..Mr. West was a devoted husbandand a friend to aH whom h» came lacontact with. He always had a pleasout face and ready to greet his friendswith a -mile. We miss htm here butwq hope to meet him there. Whereparting P*ln and death Is unknownand with Jesus whera all Is well andwhere pleasure never ceases.

.One Who Loved Him.
The old-fashioned man who put tal¬low on his boot« now has a son whoputs It on his hair.

P TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon me in a certain deed
or trust executed to me by C. S. Mer-
rkt and wife, duly recorded irr the of¬
fice of the Register of Deed« of PVunlr
liu County. North Carolina, in.Book
236. pages 646-7, default -aving been
made in the payment of tne indebted-
ness secured therein. «»nd demand
having been made upon me to execute
the power of^ sale contained therein, I
.will on

MONDAY, MARCH 13th, 1932
ai twelve o'clock noon sell at pnhliy
auction at the Courthouse door is

der for cash, the following described
lands, namely;

First: That certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Sandy Creek town
ship, Franklin County. North Carolina,
lying along the Henderson and Cas-
talia road, adjoining the lands of J.
C. Tharrington's estate, «*harles In¬
scoe, Eloise H. Yarborough and oth-
f rs, containing 4C2 a-Tes, m?re or Isbb
known as the L. B. Allen tract of 'and
and being the same tracr or land con¬
veyed by J. M. Allen and W. H. Al¬
len and their wives to the said C. S
Merritt.
Second: That certain tract or par¬

cel of l?nd situated in Franklin Coun-
¦y. N'orth Carolina,. contasuing 94.11
litres, more or less, wnlch was convey
ed to the said C. S. Merritt by C. T.
Hudson and wife by deed recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds

Franklin County, said State. 1*.
11+0 Hnira 7T27 fo which snid deed

reference is herebj- made for a des-
eription by metes and bounds of said
tract of land. This tract of land will
be sold subject to all -"corded encum¬
brances prior in date to aforesaid deed
of trust.

Third: That certain tract or par¬
cel of land situated in Sandy Creek
township, Franklin County, North
(.irolina. containing IS 3-4 aores. more
or less, which was conveyed to the
said C. S. Merritt by E. N. Williams,
Administrator of H. K. Inscoe, and
Viola Inscoe. by deed recorded In the
office of the Register «t Deeds of
Franklin County, North Carolina, In
Book 236 page*. 1S1-IS2. to which
deed reference is hereby made for a

description by metes and botinds of
said tract of land. Thn» tract of land
will be sold subject to any recorded
Incumbrances prior ?o the date ot
aloresaid deed of trust. Tats the 8th
day of February. 1922.

W. H. YARBOROUGH.
2-10-51 Trustee*

"SALE OF VALUABLE LAND
Under and by virtue ot a decree at

the Superior Court of Franklin
ty. made In the Special Proceedtfjf^C.
titled J. R White Adm'r. ot J. 8«
White, dee'd, et al Vs Mary A. White*
widow et ale. the undersigned Cona-
mlssiooer will offer for r^-sale at
Court house door in Loulaburg, N. O«
on SATURDAY. rEBRTJART 28. 1»«
at the hour of noon at public aactloaf
tc the Mffheetbldder the following dart
crlbed tract of land namely: Lot No*
15 of the J. M. White landa upon th*
map or plat thereof recorded la tM
office of the Register of Deeds «4
Franklin County in book of Mapa ^
pace 126. to which reference la
by made for an exact
thereof by metes and boonda, the i
containing 20.#9 acrea. Terma ea
aala; one third cash, oaa QM oaa
year from W of Bale, om third t^%
years from day of.I
menta to bear . per cent latsreeC
able annually and title to cae

"

aervad until purchaaa mem
full. This Feb. 8th, tUU.

i k. man, oumm- »¦¦¦¦ '

W. H. Yarborough. AttJ\

-t«
w


